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by Beth Miller
(NAPSA)—Cursive is back in

the spotlight. For the 2013 school
year, learning to read and write in
cursive may be an optional part of
elementary school education in
many U.S. public schools. The
controversy about cursive lessons
in modern classroom curricula is

about more than
reading grandma’s
cookie recipes and
signing credit card
receipts, as many
might think.
The Back to Ba-

sics Law, signed
this June in North
Carolina, maintains
that cursive fluency

improves fine motor skills and
lights up the creative parts of the
brain more than typing does. And
a recent College Board study
showed that students who write
their SAT essays in cursive score
higher than peers who print
them. However, most educators
in the U.S. have sentenced cur-
sive to a dismal fate. While it
seems the debate is settled with
the rollout of the Common Core
Standards in 45 states, are cur-
riculum designers making a mis-
take in eliminating it from class-
room instruction?
Despite the poor prognosis

handed down for cursive instruc-
tion by educators, American
adults and children feel strongly
about its demise, with passions
often flaring on both sides of the
issue. Read any article on the
subject online, and marvel at the
sheer number of reader com-
ments both in support of chil-
dren learning to read and write
in cursive and those who see it
as antiquated and useless in the
21st century. For those in favor
of its continued instruction,
familiar questions often arise:
How will kids read historical
documents? What next. . .wil l
schools stop teaching spelling
because of computer spell-check
programs?
Beyond those oft-cited con-

cerns, are there greater long-
term implications on a genera-
tion that grows up not knowing
how to read or write in cursive?
Will cursive “illiteracy” harm
them in the job market? What

impression will cursive-fluent
adults have on other adults who
do not know cursive?
According to a recent survey

conducted online by Harris Inter-
active® on behalf of USA Gold pen-
cils, almost 90 percent of Ameri-
cans feel it is still necessary to
practice reading and writing in
cursive. And nearly eight in 10
adults and close to seven in 10
children believe cursive writing
should be taught in schools, as it
will always be necessary. When
asked whether they feel that cur-
sive writing is a skill that all
workers, no matter their occupa-
tion, should know, 70 percent of
U.S. adults agreed it is a skill that
workers should possess. Addition-
ally, more than half of all women
in hiring positions indicated that
cursive should be an essential
skill for a job candidate.
Before we tell students to put

their #2 pencils down for good,
there are more questions to ask.
There’s the worry among some
parents about the variances
between the quality of education
available at public schools and pri-
vate schools. Will cursive continue
to be taught in independent
schools, thereby widening the
knowledge gap among socioeco-
nomic groups? Will more affluent
parents find ways to teach cursive
at home or seek out programs that
offer it to their children in hopes of
giving them a leg up in a competi-
tive job market down the road?
Hope is not lost for cursive loy-

alists. Since its instruction isn’t
expressly prohibited in the Com-
mon Core, public school teachers
may choose to continue offering
cursive lessons in their class-
rooms. And now that we’ve had a
chance to hear from American
adults and kids in support of
keeping cursive in the classroom,
teachers may begin to pencil it
back into their lesson plans this
school year and for years to come.
Visit Target and Walmart

stores or Amazon.com to pur-
chase USA Gold #2 pencils for
your students this school year.
And join the conversation at
www.facebook.com/writedudes or
on Twitter @thewritedudes.
Ms. Miller is a communications

executive in the San Francisco Bay
Area.

Poll: Most Americans Still Want Cursive Taught In Schools
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(NAPSA)—From elementary
school through college, teachers
are encouraging their students to
listen to smartphones, iPods and
iPads—both in class and at home.
Books That Speak To Students
Those devices are not just play-

ing music and games. Instead, the
pupils are using them with an app
to listen to human-narrated litera-
ture, children’s books and required
textbooks for school. The audio-
books and app come from Learn-
ing Ally, a national nonprofit that
supports over 300,000 students
with print disabilities such as
dyslexia and visual impairment.
Educators as well as parents

are discovering that audiobooks
are remarkably effective in help-
ing students become better read-
ers and more effective learners.
Teachers report that dyslexic stu-
dents who have spent years in
special education, hating and
avoiding reading, became readers
in a day once they could access
their books with this easy-to-use
technology.
Gaining access to the same

books their peers are reading gets
these students on an even playing
field and helps them gain confi-
dence in school. Many of them are
now even reading “just for fun” for
the first time in their lives. As one
dyslexic student explains, “I like
how listening reinforces the infor-
mation for me. When I listen and
follow along in the book, I get it
from two senses—hearing and
seeing each word.”

How Teachers Keep Track
Learning Ally’s educational

technology is also helping teach-
ers maximize their students’ use
of audiobooks and keep better
track of what they are learning.
The organization has developed a
Web-based tool that enables
teachers to administer and track
their students’ use of audiobooks

from its library of over 80,000
downloadable textbooks and popu-
lar literature titles.
The system, known as Teacher

Ally, makes it easy for teachers to
quickly find and distribute re-
quired reading material to stu-
dents according to their educa-
tional needs. After adding titles to
each student’s personalized “book-
shelf,” teachers can download them
directly to the student’s individual
listening device or computer.
Teacher Ally then helps teach-

ers track student progress, includ-
ing how many pages they’ve read
of each title on their bookshelf.
Through an efficient dashboard
interface, multiple teachers at a
school can access their own pro-
files, add individual student
accounts, optimize and personal-
ize instruction, and follow up with
each child. The system saves a
tremendous amount of time for
busy teachers—while helping stu-
dents with dyslexia and other
print disabilities get the most out
of their audiobook learning
resources.

Learn More
You can find further facts

online at www.LearningAlly.org/
Teacher-Ally.

A Learning Ally For Students AndTeachers

Students who struggle to read
printed books can flourish with
specially created audio text-
books—and now their teachers
can easily monitor their progress.

(NAPSA)—“This little pig went to
market” isn’t just a familiar nursery
rhyme. It’s now a hands-on attrac-
tion at state and county fairs that
teaches youth about agricultural com-
modities and the economics of rais-
ing and selling livestock.
Through the Commodity Carni-

val games—created by Ohio State
University professors Paul Kuber
and Bob Horton—local 4-H mem-
bers educate fairgoers about the
risks that farmers confront daily
in order to bring food to market.
The games are sponsored jointly
by 4-H, the nation’s largest youth
development organization, and
CME Group, which helps farmers
and other businesses manage risk
around the world.
“The agriculture market is so

critical to the economy that edu-
cating youth about commodities’
role is vital,” explains Donald T.
Floyd, Jr., president and CEO of
National 4-H Council.
“Together with the 4-H, we’re

growing agricultural literacy and
educating visitors about risk in a
fun, interactive way,” adds Anita
Liskey, a CME Group managing
director.
Commodity Carnival participants

load their “pig,” actually a plastic
egg, with inputs they can customize
—from hog food in the form of corn

kernels and soybeans to paper pieces
representing investments in caring
for and transporting the animal.
When ready for market, the “pig”

is weighed to determine the cost per
100 pounds to raise it. At the adjoin-
ing Pig-Linko board, participants
send their pigs down the peg board
while trying to navigate risk factors
such as weather or regulations that
can impact the animal’s sale price.
If the participant earns a profit, he
or she wins a silver rosette ribbon
for bringing home the bacon.
To view a video about the pro-

gram and see a list of fairs hosting
the Commodity Carnival, visit
www.4-H.org/commoditycarnival.

Commodity Carnival teaches
young people at state and
county fairs about the role of ag
commodities.

Commodity Carnival TeachesYouth
The Costs, Risks Of Farming

(NAPSA)—People are adding a
variety of performance parts to
make their vehicles run better.
The Specialty Equipment Market

Association has a website at
www.enjoythedrive.com where
consumers can find and learn
about performance parts and the
latest products to improve a vehi-
cle’s appearance, comfort and
overall ride.

(NAPSA)—There’s a new book
for those with diabetes. “The
Smart Shopper Diabetes Cook-
book: Strategies for Stress-Free
Meals from the Deli Counter,
Freezer, Salad Bar, and Grocery
Shelves” is by Robyn Webb, MS.
Published by the American Dia-
betes Association, it’s available at
www.ShopDiabetes.org.

* * *
Creating healthful meals that

the whole family will enjoy doesn’t
have to be a daunting task. For
family-friendly recipes and sugges-
tions from Whole Foods Market
and PBS KIDS, visit www.whole
foodsmarket.com/kid-friendly.

* * *
In addition to being delicious,

peaches are filled with vitamins A
and C, which can help protect
your immune system. Studies

show that canned peaches actu-
ally have more folate and beta-
carotene than fresh. Plus, there’s
no mess. Remember, August is
National Peaches Month. For
recipes, visit www.facebook.com/
delmonte or www.DelMonte.com.

Those who don’t floss miss cleaning 35 percent of the surface of
their teeth.




